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Hello All,

I am Janelle Harper the Community School Coordinator from the Office of Children and Families. I created a Community School catalog for teachers/students to browse partners and programs. I have provided emails/contact information for each partner/provider.

If you are interested in contacting a partner you can email them directly or email me to reach out to me to make the connection.

Building a virtual community!
Harper

Janelle.harper@phila.gov
Community School Partnerships for Teachers

Program: Drexel/PA SNAP-Ed EAT RIGHT PHILLY
Email: mdm369@drexel.edu
Contact: Melissa Matsumura
All Grades
Providing programming to all of the target audiences. Our goal: Encourage participants to make healthy food choices and choose a physically active lifestyle through education.

Email Melissa to schedule.

Program: 1812 Productions
Email emily@1812productions.org
Contact: Emily Kleimo
Seniors
1812 Outreach is our unique, in-school theatre-education program that uses comedy's often-overlooked power to illuminate, empower, and unite today's students into tomorrow's leaders.

Email Emily to Schedule
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Community School Partnerships for Teachers

Program:  Jefferson University
Email  Marc.altshuler@jefferson.edu
Contact: Marc Altshuler

9th Grade
Ask the Dr virtual sessions with Jefferson medical students.
Interns can do virtual health classes for all ages, 9-12th grade
Email Dr. Marc to schedule. Bi-Monthly/Monday 1:30pm - 2:54pm
Program: WES Health Systems
Email: mosei@drwes.org
Contact: Melissa Jones

9th -grade
Mental health, behavioral support and academic
Currently we are providing therapy sessions via Tele
health utilizing different modes (Zoom, FaceTime,
Google meet, Google Hangouts)
Groups focusing on clients needs addressing Anxiety,
Depression, Managing through the age of Covid-19

Mon-Fri 8 am-4pm after hours for Crisis situations
Program: Elect
Email.cjohnson@cisphl.org
Carla Johnson 215-605-6831
Program Details: Program offers support to pregnant and all parenting teens.
All grades (Males & Females)
Program: **Sunrise Afterschool Programming**
All Grades
215-952-2730
website - sunriseofphila.org

**Sunrise** is offering virtual after school programming to students K-12 for up to 12 hours per week from the hours of 3-6pm, Monday-Friday. Activities will include a variety of read alouds and literacy activities, art projects, active games, science experiments, career exploration, literacy base skills in digital forums and introductory skills in financial literacy and more!
Programs will begin October 5th, 2020. Please register for programming here.

Apply [here](#)
Program: **Fumo Library**

9th/10th Grade Math & English Tutoring

**Email**- Klebanoffa@Freelibrary.org

Program Details:
Library Intern Genny, will be available via Zoom for homework help!

*Tuesday-Friday from 3-6, and Saturdays from 1-4.*

*9th Grade Math Tutoring - Monday-Friday, 11am-3pm*
Program: Project 440
Email: sloewy@project440.org
Contact: Susanna Loewy

**Juniors**

Project 440 teaches high school students leadership, entrepreneurship, college prep, and community engagement -- all through the lens of a mutual love and appreciation of music.

Monday/Thursday 3:30-5:30PM via Zoom, September through December
Program: **Rock to the Future - Fall Virtual Music Programs**
Email: juliana@rocktothefuture.org
Contact: Juliana Cala

**9th - 12th**

Rock to the Future provides student-driven music programs in a safe and supportive environment at no cost for Philadelphia youth. We are excited to launch our Fall 2020 Virtual Programs.

Classes include instruction on guitar, bass, drums, piano, or vocals, making music on a computer, protest songwriting, collaboration with professional musicians, music scoring, and more. One-on-one academic tutoring and college and trade school help is also available. Students will be given an instrument and all supplies needed to join, no experience is necessary, there is no cost, and we can provide assistance with technology training and needs. Learn more and register by visiting RocktotheFuture.org or calling 215-302-9633.

09/28/2020 - 12/10/2020, M-Th 4:30-7:30 pm
Program: TRIO Upward Bound @ Community College of Philadelphia
Email: jmadanat@ccp.edu
Contact: Joseph Madanat

9th -grade
A college prep program for low-income, first generation students who believe higher education is a path for them.

3:30 - 6:30 PM on Monday - Thursday, 9:30 AM - 12:30 PM on Saturdays
Program: Vietlead's Philly Roots Youth Leadership Program
Email: van.sam@vietlead.org
Contact: Van Sam
9th grade Leadership Development and Social Justice

Philly Roots Program is a program is part of our community leadership trellis aimed to develop a high-school age generation of activists and organizers to deeply invest in building the power of working-class communities. Whether you are joining us for the first time or returning again, we need you and are excited to see you take the next step in your personal and political leadership development!

As members of the program, you will be expected to fulfill the following responsibilities:
1. Complete all required paperworks as soon as possible (to be obtained during first meeting)
2. Attend two meetings each week and at least 75% of the meetings per month
3. Commit to holistic learning and growth through engagement of thought, words, emotions, and action
4. Additional responsibilities for YAs/YOs to be explained in its sections
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Program: STEP
Email: jgaines@philasd.org
Contact: Joseph Gaines
9th grade - 12th grade

STEP is a team of clinicians who work alongside students, school staff, and families to help identify barriers to student success and strategize ways to help students succeed.

Mental and Behavioral Health Support
Monday-Friday during normal school hours.

updated 10/2020
This catalog will be updated throughout the 2020 - 2021 school year.